NH Groningen
Hanzeplein 132
9713GW Groningen
Dear Sir / Madam,
Through this form you can make use of a special rate UMCG has agreed with us for your course. We will handle your
reservation, based on availability. If the room is available you will receive by return a confirmation email.
The agreed rate is:
€ 89,00 per room per night for single occupancy of the room
€ 99,00 per room per night for double occupancy of the room
Breakfast: included / City tax 3,15 per person per night (not included)
Your data
Symposium name: Alliance for Healthy Aging Symposium
Course number: MB0000965824
Name:
Arrival date:
Departure date:
Number of rooms:
1 or 2 persons per room:
Address:
Phone number:
Cancellation Policy
This reservation may be canceled free of charge until 4PM on the day of arrival. If the reservation is canceled after this time , the hotel has the right
to the total cost for the first night (including taxes).
Guarantee of the reservation
Your reservation is guaranteed until 4PM on the day of arrival. At a later arrival time , the reservation must be guaranteed with a credit card number.
After receiving the credit card details , the reservation will be guaranteed all night. If the guest does not use the hotel room
NH Hotels will be entitled to charge the total cost of the first night (including VAT). The room will be reserved until 12h PM on the day after the
original arrival date
Credit card number: ...............................................................................................................................................
Expiry date card: ..........................................................................................................................................................
Name card holder: ................................................................................................................................................
Signature card holder: .......................................................................................................................................................

The room is available on arrival from 3PM until 12PM on the day of departure.
Together, we provide a well-rested stay at NH Hotels.
With kind regards,

Tamar Berkhuizen
Reservations
Tel. 0505848121
book.groningen@nh-hotels.com
NH Groningen
Hanzeplein 132
9713GW Groningen
www.nh-hotels.com

